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LOCAL A.YD l'ESOJV.lL.
If this ln"t Inttuema
Thf n what trie mlwhh'f 1 it ?

i: stms ttiat I Brow dV riser

Aftr every doctor's visit,

lie It's Imactnatlorj,
Ami ttiat I catTt have caught It,

liut It's overall creation
And everybody's got It."

0urof Ics hooves aro unea.'T abont
iecur!nj a crop this wmtr.

Tbe Soy who k t a new mlr of skates
(ora Curlatma Rift l feeling awful bad.

Mr KJ. Luthet has ten eonlned to the)

t,,a f r several days wl'h the "grippe."
Mr. 1 1, ram Mi'flulre, of Clearfield towns-

hip, spout a few Sours In town on Thurs-
day

?,une of oar suoeirlbor fiavs had the
'V'TP-'- " rn their porketborks for several
yt'.ir".

s.'vral metnheM of the family of JilK
:nl (I'xid. of this place, are laid up with
t!ie np.

Shoemaker has been
ont'ixtU'k list fur several days with Ma

IVait county's expense for poor and
for was between tlJ.OOO, aud

I.l i"i
1" II Iun.t:n, E-- q , of St. Augustine.

re-i- r n rouble of days In town durinii tba
preo't't weed.

A wIMrit, welnh'n? twenty threw
p,.tin.U. was kil'ed a few davs ago by a
t'l.'s'.l 'id county huutsr.

The residents of Altoona are agitated
iv. r thrt location of a proposed hliih school,
a t lawsuits are talked of.

A man may ve money by shaving
it .i''f, hur fii'n think of the vast amount

c' v ')' H'.i-Tiitlo- n he loses.
-- Mr Ft'"il'Nen. ore of Munser town-,- i

p n t . and c'Mtn. was among
;t ty n'lr ,itrl' on Tn's lay.

M -.- - A. V. Rik r. M D Klttelland
Win F?n, wsll-lrnn- uttorncvi of thl

;'.. ire all laid np with the "grlnpe."
I. I ' T S'Vii'ilt. of 'h- - Jot'tn'iiwn Tri-- .r

vvl:i was seriously III lat wetc, H,
.' i;la to iy, report 'J Improving.

-- (' l. John S Mil'er. proprietor of the
p lr H "is- -, went to Huntingdon on Tuea-- f

ir the purpo-- o of vUitli sick rela--

!..
D.irlnar the pat four days 831) people

J..m iii V-- York C'ltv. the larg"dt rum- -

Nt of death since It was visited by the
v rs.
T!.e papers are all trying

rn otilv Q'J'ty bv tf'ttins In sarly for
Nuthinu like getting In before

a storm.

Mri KaMe IVi'hin, wM'i w of
Purbin. ot Munster township. Is lying
v.'ry at tnr Vu.ro 1 1 that ownshlp with
but ll'tle hor-- for hrr recovery.

For sa!e or rent a frame d wi I'ing house
In the Etst ward of c nuinlng
s.'vm rooms. Is for a'- - or rent. F-- r further
particu'ars enquire of H.-tir- Uyrne.

Tt, I'tl!.id.-!p- a Timm ainrinafl for
; io Is i.n our "sMi1 and liSo all Its prede-- ii

N a v!uib'j hoot; r.ir reference.
F.veivli.dy st'ould have the T;n ' aliudnite.

We aektMiw'fiiie ri evpt of a tii-k- to
t I ler.a Inter ti'itiiiiml and emitropical

Etpo-ittor- ., w'lli li r.poiied at Ocala, Fla.,
J;miry l'tl, a': I will continue uotll April

Alter the ;tKt of the present month, 3

Pit o r.t. w.'.l lie a.! .led to the amount of the
vtiiM 'J r tsx for the horouxti of

ur r.iy your faxes and save 5 per
C'l.l.

-- '; '' rne'i, Vo. I. of tli's Dlace. was
('' - I " - i I' v. ) morning until Mon- -i

In t' e Hire" rjf Miss Allie Lloyd,
t- - Ti in inid np with the Intlu-cn.- i

T w ' ;i 'irerv!sort who neglect to
C: u.i ' :i: cer bnardt" at the Intersection
i f t- a.!- - vtt-j.-e- ttieiu selves to a fine of 10.
T' is Oelug enforced Ib several coun
tics.

l i e Poor lv.rertors of Bluir county af-'- .r

rv r! une' iocs, which end.d wltnout
t .! .in Wedneodsy Taliip
Y.ub i stewsrd cf the U!a:r oounty aims-Si- .

a- -.

-- I' said tht as the firnt twelve days of
Jj"".:-- j aie. mo will ne the weather t the
"i ir. If ibis tru wx will hve a

t vir during ls'jc. How do you like the
r:. v-.- -t

-- Nui Mire cure guaranteed by Dr. J. ft.
V.;. Arch st , P:.:U.lt'lphla, F. Eas

in o. ion or di-la- irem bul'
" " '. ! by ti:..;i3.ind4 of cures after

-- i , ., w-- t t to keep out of the. law's
' ' ' .r.ne- never sign your

" i pi "T it. e J by a com
' '' -- ' ii.' r Tt: I ind I full of bea't- -

i t
' 1' I"- - ) morninjt'M ground !s

! 'he whittling wind Is
It will fak" conl.dera

' V T. f iver up the mud and

- II. if f... c'r:zen of Jacksont.,:. ..t, . lin , f4voi of bulMir.g a
tarr.p ' II ii'nn's Ilun, to Johns-h- -!

' 'I. l at Vinco. January 23tn,
' 3 ;?;. p. pi.

-- T: :r snnnil meeting of th
'n ,ll"'( Va'e Ktitoriat Asoclatlon

U In the parlor of the Lochlel
11 irru,or3, Wednesday, January

- 'J .i',' leek p. rn.
-- u ' rluht a passenger train

'" ",r',; v!'sfton. Westmoreland coun-- 1

r,,,ri'"k O'Kotk and Klward
ii.-'- killing the former and

the latter,
-- rrnnij u,.rr whQ fou( Jtlf ,?(J

''-- i ll t!.- - In,1,s?1, j,n wnPrB ne WM
ti,, fnrine.,,1 iauor uing walked.'' Miernr-- s

office in that place a few"c aud Kave b! ui.se It np.

f te Ur'' 'r''',y tnd PHive Cnro
a

D phtheria. Canker Mouth, and
' ni- , Miiioh's CaUrrh Kemedy. A

;
' f,H, with each troUle. Use

1'" 1?"" h';i" "d sweet breath.
bo- - '1', ! "'''finte, after hearing

tetu ,, ;. '".' Andrews to the April
Be;tp J.1'!" tU"uw f pretty Clara Tence.

v 1 ,lt--. on tb.e 21stof November

V. mon'y ver won by a trotter
,,r;; '"lae,, bT oldmith Maid, she

,"',: T",ry n'ar!T h;f million. In
3 --

u
" heaN ln btMtir thani bich no other animal ever

"f d .aV"r ? Jjcob Knu 'r:..ar,
-I a,.J twt,.tWo cents was-- l ... K!.enfc.jurit a few day. .go. If

wuere ne can set- SJ 111

CTJfv,11 Jur Commisslon-- 1

V? They are pnt--

The borough and township elections
will be held on Tuesday the 18th ot Feb-
ruary next. Already the man who Is be-
ing "argad by hie neighbors" te be a
candidate is around among his friends

tbem of the fact.
Brakeman Statue! Mc Williams met

with an accident at Greeosburg a few days
ago which will probably cost him bis life.
He was thrown under a train and one leg
cut off and the other badly injured. Ha
also received Internal lojurles.

If yon have symtnma of la grippe,
smoke gum camphor. Put a little tobacco
and a good deal of finely cut camphor, in a
pipe, light it and puff for all tbeie Is In It.
It Is not unpleasant, but it may make you a
little sick, ttill it will bring tte answer.

Mr. D. C- - Wetiel, the veteran wajoo.
maker formerly of Carrolltown, bnt now ot
Gallttzln, passed thiougn town on Monday
on his retnrri from a visit to the former
plae and of course dropped In to see the
Freeman. We are always glad to see him.

The mangled body of Charles N. At-an- dt.

of Newport, retry eiunty. Ta., was
fonnd on the railroad track la the deep cut
west of tae HO office tn Altoona on Monday
night The deceased had been working In
Johnstown and It U supposed that bo fell
from a freight train.

Dr. A. Griffith and wire, of this place,
will leave to-d-ay (Friday) for Florida,
where they will spend the balance of the
winter on their orsng grove nearOeala.
TV wish the Doctor and his wife a pleasant
sojourn In the land of flowers and a safa te
turn to E'jensburg.

A rose bu-i- h on the farm of Mr. John
Naly, near Manor station. Is out In full
leaf. A buneysuckle vine at the residence
of W. F. Caruthers F.-- q , at Irwin is about
to bloom, while Ephrlam Wilson, of the
same place, has peach trees ont In full
blossom. GrtensbuTQ Argus

Minnesota has passed an act to prevent
the practice of fraud by tree peddlers In te
sale of nursery stock. Peddlers from other
States before being allowed to sell must file
an affidavit with the Secretary of State of
Minnesota that they are all right, and enter
Into 11 50 bonds to the tame effect.

AI!enon has a girl to be proud of. A
fiw nights ago she at fourteen fried ojS' I

ters, two pieces of bread, three pickles, two J

pieces of red beets, two oranges, two apples,
thre bunannas, two pieces of chocolate
cake, a plee of fruit cake, a lot of grapes,
a p'ece of cnroanot oake and some candy,
and I'ved.

WVker nialne, examiner of claims of
the Stare and eldest eon of
James (i. Blaine, Secretary of State, died at
tn family residence In Washington, on
Wednesday even In. lie bad been 111 only
a few days and hi dea'h was caased by J

acute, pneumonia, superinduced bran at --

tark of gr!p.
Col. John A. Lemmnn. of Hollidays

burg, on Wednesday plocked from hi
farm East of Summit, known as the i

"Stone House," an elder stalk upon which
there was open buds. This on top of the
Alleiihenles, In the middle of January, is
something that the oldest resident has not
before heaid of.

Messrs. P. F. Prown. William Kimball
and Joseph Drown, of this plsce. on Mon-

day purchased the livery stock and leaed
the stable of Messrs. O'Hara it Davis, for a
term of ttree years Messrs. Prown t
Kluiball .'.I make tin enterprises an 1 aes
commodaMnc livery firm ar.d we wish them
sucvts In thpirrier venture,

Commissioner Piuni. of the Pension
Of3ce, has had an made of the
tiles of the and finds that there are
ngw pending In the PrDsion Bureau 460,-51- 6

unadjudicntcd claims clas-e- d as fol-

lows: Invalid claims, 1S2.055; widows
claims, 75 3C0; Invalid increase claims. 19o,-77- 0.

widows increase ar.d accrued cUlrts.
2.413.

Landlord Esterline. of the
House, has been expecting a coach dog by
express for a couple of months, and It had
become a sort of a chestnut" to ask the
host ot the Mountain Honse to show you
his dcg. The dog. a handsome one, arrived
on Tuesday and unless von baye the time
to spare to Inspect the critter don't ask him
to see the dog. He baa the dog at last and
can prove It.

A large flow of gas was struck a few
days ago In a well drilled on a farm near
Delmoot. Westmoreland county. The roar
ot the escaping gas badly frightened the
people of the neighborhood, and especially
t!iise la tho Immediate vicinity of the well.
So fierce was the output that the ropo was
torn into shreds and the derrick hurled In-

to the air. Front what we can learn. It Is
believed to be the greatest gasper In that
section of the county.

Jack Su livan ws senous'y stabbed In
th right side at Uniontown, on Tuesday
night by Hugh McUrann with a big sailor
knife. The two arrived from L,atrobe last
week and had been loafing around and
drinking together. Trouble occurred be-

tween them near the market tou-e- , and
Mctirann pulled out hU knife and thrust It
IntoSuiilvan and ran. McGrann hid dur-
ing the night and was captured the next
Oiornlng Just below town. McUran was
committed to Jail fol trUL

A farmer named Anderson lives In
Mercer county, this State, and also has a
fsrm In Lawrence county, that he has
rented. He had some bheep kl.led on his
Lawrence county farm and although the
appraisers have assessed the damages at
fifteen dollars he has not received anything
for bis sheep. Lawrence county refuses to
pay the bill because Mr. Anderson resides
in Mercer county, and Mercer county re-

fuses to pay the bill because the sheep were
killed in Lawrence C3unty, and o the case
stands.

Engine No. 1S5S, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, has Just accomplished a remarka-
ble feat In railroading, making eight trips
between Philadelphia and HarrHburg with-
out once drawing fires. This was done with
an Improved Reagan grate and the feat
shows a gtt-a-t eavlog of tlue and material.
With an ordinary grate It would have been
necessary to build fires at the end of each
trip and to have cleaned fires twice on the
road during each trip. Railroaders look
upon the runs as a wonderful thing. J7ar-risi- ur

TcUgrapK.

A Mrs. Broclas was in J a red by a fall
on a dangerous sidewalk In front of a
property tn Brnoklil'e, owned by Klcbard
Arthurs, and having sued the borough re-

covered a verdict of $3,000. The borough
then sued Arthurs to recover back the
amount of the verdict recovered against It,
and wh leb it was compelled to pay. The
case was taken to the Supreme Court and
Mr. Justice Sterrett has delivered an
opinion reversing the Judgment or the
Court of Common Please of Jefferson
county, stating that In such case the prop-
erty owner Is liable and tends the case
back for a new trial.

Judge Swartz, of Norrlstown, lately de-
cided that a farm laborer whose duties
Ircluded grooming the farm botses, cannot
recover for Injuries sustained by being
kicked by one of the horses which be was
cleaning, the employe having knowledge
ttat the horse was Tlclous, and oo knowl-
edge of the vlclousoess of the animal on the
part of the employer having been proved,
lie also decided that a farm laborer, being
hired for a flxed term, cannot recover
wages for the period during which he was
Incapacitated to perform bis duties by rea-
son of sickness caused by Injuries received
In the course of Lis tmploymeut.

Mrs. Susan Rhey ot this place. Is serl
ously 111.

our lumbermen are getting uneasy
about hauling weather. The oldest Inhab
itants tay we have bad no such open Win
ter since 143.

The members of the Ebecsburg Ama
teur Opera Company on Wednesday night
presented their efficient manager, n. II.
Myers, Eq.. a fine gold-heade- d cane,
wltn the Inscription : "n. II. Myers,
from E. A. O. Co."

Mr. F. Barker Chairman of the Re-
publican County Committee, has Issued
a call for a County Convention to txTheld
at Enensburg on Monday January 27, for
the purpose of electing delegates to the

! State Convention. The delegate eleetlnn
will be held tn Saturday January 25th.

George A. Elnkead. and Joseph
Griffin, two members cf the board of
County Auditors are laid op with the grip.
Mr. Kinkead has been onable to be pres-
ent at the settlement during the present
week aod Mr. Urffia was compelled to go
home on Wedneday. We hope however,
that they-wl- d both be able to" go te work
on Monday next.

A team belonging to ff Gray,
of Carrol I town, that was h!tch-- d to iM4t
In front of the residence of
Shoemaker, In this place, broke loose on
Tuesday afternoon and ran down to Brown
A Kimball's livery stable. The buggy to
which trie team was hitched caught on a
post before going far and wssleft behind,
and barring the brklng of a single tree
was but little Injured. The horses were
not hurt.

Mr. Celstlne Strlttmatter. of Carroll
township, while on his way from Ebeusburg
to Carrolltown on Monday last with a
wagon load of grain was thrown from the
wagon by the wheels getting into a rut, one
of which passed ovr his arm, breaking it
near the shoulder. The accident happened
near the house of Mr. David H. Jones,
where Mr. Strittmatter was compelled to
stop for a couple of days, when be was able
to return borne.

"Whisky and quinine Is the best thing
to stave it off." says., th saloonkeeper.
"Keep It out of your bouse by using plenty

f coal aDrt havlDgyoui rooms well heated,"
says the coal dealer. "Let me sell you
some antlpyrine for it," said the druggist.
"Tinted glass will relieve the pain In tne
bead." bluts the oculi-- t. "Keep well wrap
ped up." is the advice of the clothier. "And
above all things." urges tho physician,
"don't take any quack remedies, but get a
doctor to prescribe, for you at once."

A private ttlcgram from New York to
Huntingdon, oo Wednesdsy evening con-

veyed the Information that Hon. It. Milton
Speer. of Huntingdon is djing In that city.
Mr. Speer. who had been ill for some time
was takn to Xew York on Friday last for
medical treatment and was placed under
the care or an eminent physician of tnat
city. He was suffering from nervous pros-

tration and the disease baffled all medical
skill. Mr Speer, was elected a tceruterof
Congress from tbU dStriit a few years ago
over Hon. Daoiel J. Moriell now deceased.

Peter Rader, a resident cf Cambria
City, committed suicide by shooting himse.f
In the forehead with a thirty-tw- o catlbre
revolver on Monday morning. Rader bad
been drinking heavily of late and oo Mon-- .

day morning when his wife called Lim about
9 o'clock old nrt get up. Shortly after she
beard a shot up aialrs and npoo eoir.fc up
found ber husband lying on tu- - best with a
bu'Iet bole through his forehead, from
which the blood was fl awing on tbo bed
clothes, ne died in a few minutes after.
Rader was thirty-eig- ht years of age, born
in (ivtmany. and leaves a wife but no chil-

dren.
Morreilvllle was the scene of a shooting

on Saturday evening that came ntar ending
la the death of Ed. Ream, who now has
two bullet wounds lo consequence of his
paiticipation In the disgraceful affair. The
trouble started In front of Frank L'Cky's
saloon, on Fairfield avenue but the scene
of the trouble was soon changed to a res-

taurant abont six y yard distant. Rarn
first got a ball tn bis leg and soon after one
la his breast The came of the man who
did the shooting Is Eager. There Is the
usual number of conflicting reports as to
how the thing happened, but it would ap-

pear that all concerned bad been drinking
too roneh. JaKntfvn Democrat.

While on a relic-hunti- ng expedition on
Sunday, a lad named Edward Wagoner
found a bunch of kys, a spoon, and a re
volver. There were four keys In the bunch
and they were attached to a ring on which
thers was also a plate with tbe name of Mrs.
II. M. Ogle en?raveu on it. The keys bad
the appearance of having been In fire.
Tbey were found on the wet bank of the
Stonycreek. a short distance above the stone
bridge. The plase of finding and tee ap-

pearance of tbe keys would seem to indi-

cate the horrible possibility that Mil Ogle
was atrorg those woo were Imprisoned In
the burring wreckage. Thee are the only
fa,e ever found of Mrs. Ogle. JWiuifotpw

Tribune
About a week ago Humane Agent

Cllne, of this plsce made Information
against Godfrey Jobneon, of Latrobe, for
cruelty to animals. Johnston lives below
Bakers Hill, near the Brown Row and
keeps several cows. He allowed them to
stand In the stable knee dsep In manure
and this led te bis arrest. Thtre were
three cows and a fine of f 10 for each cow
was Imposed, but Cllne oaly kept 110. re-

torting the balance. Mrs. Johnson, who Is
low minded, brooded oyer the trouble, on-t- il

Sunday morning she went to the stable
and hung herself. Tbe children found her
and Johnston ran out and cut her down.
On Monday morning she made another at-

tempt but was again unsuccessful. It is
feared she has become insane and will have
to be taken away. Grermburg Record.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
at Pittsburg, have been compelled to refuse
freight for the seaboard buring the past few
daya on account of the grip. On one division
where 200 conductors, freight and passeng-
er, are regularly employed, 133 were off du-

ty at onetime with tbe grip. New men were
put on some of the train, bnt in tbe major-It- y

of tbe eases it was Impossible to get new
men, and when they were secured they
proved to be more easy victims of the grip
than tbe old men. Freight began tocoliect
on tbs Eastern division to such an extent
that a few days ago an order was issued to
send no more freight for seaboard points
until further notice. There was a blockade
of freight at Altoona, due to the faet that
the trainmaster was unable to get out full
crews, and only about half the usual amount
of freight could be handled.

Illgb Water Aajalw.
The unexpected heavy rainfall yester-

day (Wednesday) morning produced quite
a rise In the rivers here. A gain the peo-

ple were afrs Id some of the bridges would
go. It was not Lincoln Bridge this time,
however, but the other temporary struct-
ures. Hoover, Hughes A Company bad
men at all tbe temporary bridges, guiding
tbe drift so that if would not lodge against
or strike the supports, which, In some cases,
are quite frail.

At tbe Gautler Works some of the de-

partments were obliged to shut down owing
to tbe water's coming Into tho pits of tbe

At tbe gauge on tbe stone bridge yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock the water was
nine feet deep.

Tbe Cambria City bridge was thought to
be in danger In tbe afternoon, but It with-
stood tte current. Juhnstoxcn LvniKrat.

leapwrtaat Uresis la ISSs).
For the year 1390 the days and dates of

Important events, anniversaries and holi-

days will fall as follow : Epiphany, Mon-

day, January 6th; Septusgeslma, Sunday,
February 2nd; St Valentine's Day, Friday.
February 14th; Shrove Tuesday, (Fast-nach- t.)

February 18th: Ash Wednesday,
February 19tb; Washington's Birthday.
Saturday, February 82nd; Flrtt Sunday in
Lent. February 13rd; St. Patrick's Dsy,
Monday, March 17th; Palm Hcoday, March
30; h; Good Friday, April 4th; Easter Sun-
day. April Gth; Low Sunday, April 13th;
Rogation Sunday, May lltb; Ascension
Day, (Holy Thursday.) May IStb; Pente-
cost, (Wblt Sunday.) May 23lh; Decoration
Day, Friday, May 30th; Trinity Sunday,
Jane 1st; Corpus Cbristl. Thursday. Juos
5tb; St John's Day, Tneday, Jnne 24;b;
Independence Day. Friday, Jnly 4th; Mi-

chaelmas Day, Moaday. September 29th;
First Sunday in Advent, November SOtb;
Christ may, Thursday, December 25th.

Beaol Ottawa r Reaper.
At a regular meeting of Lieut Hugh

Jones Camp. No. 227, Sons of Yeterse 8,
January 9 1490, the following resolutions of
respect to Edwsrd J. Lilly, who was a char-
ter member of the Camp were adopted :

Wrrrkas. For the first time In the his
tory of our Camp. It has pleased our A

Father. In H infinite wisdom to
remove front our Camp our highly esteemed
comrade. Edward J. Lilly ; and therefore
be it

RiKclvd. That In the death of our worthy
comrade, who was taken from s In the
prime of life, we deeply ruonrn his loes.
We unite in extending to his bereaved pat
rents and relatives our heartfelt sympathies,
knowtre that God's will Is done.

Itttolvtd That as a token of love and re--
tpet to the memory of our deceased com-tad- e,

the charter of enr Camp be draped In
mournlne for a space of thirty days and a
copy .f these resolutions bo transmitted to
b's rsrerts and entered on the n.lnu'es
of this Camp and nuMWhed in the Oambria
fKEEMAS. K IJAVISON. 1

R. ScANi.ajf. Com.
J. B. McBkeen,

Tax Paid.
There is probably few who realize the enor-

mous amoant of money annually paid Into
the U. S. Treasuty on both Imported and
Domestic liquors. Are you aware that Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., Is a larpe contri-
butor to that fund ? Are you posted as to
who does one of the largest business in the
liquor line T If not, let us tell you that
Max Klein leads tbem all and why 7 Be-

cause he has long 6luce succeeded In con-

vincing the people that be furnishes value
for yalue. lie sells elx year old Gucken-belme- r,

Finch, Overboils and Gibson at
f 1.00 pr quart or six quarts for 3 00. Ills
Silver Ace that deGes competition at fl.50
eaoh quart bottle. Wines at CO cents per
quart and upward. He ships in neatly
packed boxes. Send for his price list and
complete catalogue and do not hesitate to
send your order to Max Klein, 8J Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa.

HiRKiauii Uf Essm isavia.
The following marriage licenses were Is

eued by the Cletk of the Orphans' Court for
the week ending Wednesday, January IS,
1!0 :

William II. Lloyd and Abble A. Bowers.
Sunquebanna township.

A. W. lireen and Jessie Douglass,
Chest Springs.

John Harlin and Mary Keesria, Cambria.
Charls E Sabusbaugb. Black lick town-t-hi- p,

and Mary A. Kaylor, East Taylor
tOMfDbhlp.

Ma'hias Lsszkl, Conamaugb borough, and
Mary Uert-bberge- Franklin.

Tbaodore Cover Johnstown, and Nettle
Meltenbetg sr. Cooemaugb township, Som-
erset couuty. Pa.

Henry Matey. Mlllville. and Catharine
Glllen, West Tay lor township.

Edwin Bnrkbart and Lucinda S Snydr.
Jackson township.

John W. Cuppl. Johnstown, and Ella
Black, Ebensburg.

Ilugb Hand and Mary Fogarty, FrugalN
ty.

nenry Viertng. Johostown. and Barbara
Sbenkel. Uppi-- r Yoder township.

Smith Bollmanand Emma Klmraei.Jehns
town.

John G. Gr'fithand Martha Evans, Cam-
bria township.

Tick's F.lral alde.
We have received from James YIck

Rochester, N, Y , his Floral Guide, which
In beaaty of appearance and convenience
of arrangement surpasses anything In this
line which we have ever had the privilege
of seeing before. It is a pamphlet eight
by tea Inches In size, and with the cove- -

ers. which are by no means the least im- -
portant part of It, contains an even one
hundred pages. Although called a "floral
guide," It ta devoted to vegetables as well,
and iueludes a full a list and description
of both flowers, vegetables and also small
fruits as could be brongnt within the com-
pass of a book of this six.

In all ttat the Vicks have undertaken
their aim seams to hsve been to attain as
near to absolute perfection possible, and
probably no one eer did so ni:li towards
brinelcg the cultivation of flowers to the
high standard which It has now attained
as did the kead of this firm.

The firm takes the same pride In raiting
choice vegetables as in developing attractive
varieties of flowers, and after u!rg their
seeds for a number of years we are able
to recommend them in the highest terms.

We advise all our readers to send 10 oents
for the CuiJe (which can be deducted from
first order); and If there are any cf our
lady friends who csn succeed In growing a
natural rose which will compere in beauty
with tbe New Striped Rose shown In tbe
Illustration, we should like to recive an in-

vitation lo call and see It.

Uaol Roada.
In bis mesaage to the New York Legisla-

ture. Governor Hill, In speaking of roads
and of the unsatisfactory condition of tbe
eountiy roads in that State makes the fol-
lowing suggestions :

"It has been suzgested that the State
should proceed to construct through every
couuty two highways running in different
directions and Intersecting each other in
about tbe center of the county such roads
to forra a part of a complete general sy
tern, those in each county to connect wl.b
those of adjolng counties, and to be known
everywhere as State roads, constructed,
cared for aod maintained at the expense of
the State at large, under the direction and
supervision of tbe State Engineer or Sur-
veyor, or other competent authority to be
designated. This system, when occe com
pleted. would enable a person to start from
New York City. Albany. or any other point,
on foot or In carriage, and visit every couu-
ty in the State without once leaving
tbe State roads, thus insuring com-

fort, convenience, pleasure aod speed.
These roads should be macadamized or eon
slructed of crushed stone or other suitable
material, with proper culverts, good bridges,
adequate drainage, watering troughs and
sign boards, so as to compare favorably with
tbe best country roads of other coutrlei,
and existing highways could be utilized for
this purpose so far as fea slbie-- "

VT tay f'ontlnae.
The nse of lirltating powders, snuffs or
liquids Xly'a Cream Balm, pleasant of ap-

plication and a sure cure for catanb and
eold in bead, can be bad for 50c. It is easi-
ly applied Into the nostrils, is safe and
pleasant, and Is coring the most obstinate
eases. It gives relief at one.

Alt kinds of Job work neatly executed
at this office. Give n? a calL

Ezplaaatla r Weather Chart.
Signal Offick. Wah Department.

WA5HrNOT0IC CITT. S

The 5;gnal Officer bss decided to distrib-
ute as widely as possible tbe daily weather
charts. In order that the Intelligent part of
every community may utilise then by mak-
ing special and local weather predictions,
and thus supplement tbe official forecasts,
which, being for large areas of country,
must necessarily be brief and very general
in their character. In order to supplement
tbe knowledge of those who are unacquaint
ed with the general accepted meteorological
methods, a few words of explanation are
considered advisable.

Storms are divided Into two general
classes, one in which a deficiency of pres-

sure occurs, commonly known as "low" and
another which appear In tbe form of an
area of exavssive pressure, and which U
briefly anowa a "high."

In order to show slearly tbe atmospheric
pressure, tbe point bavins au equal pres-
sure are connected by lines called Isobars,
which are drawn for every tenth of an Inch.
These Isobars show that tbe atmospheric
pressure over tbe eaita aloag tbe line la
equal to that which would be exercised by
a layer of pure mercury of a thickness cor-

responding to tbe number of lushes marked
against the isobar.

Low area travel across the Uhlted States
by divsrse path tbe average direction be-

ing a little to tbe ooith of east with a ve-

locity of about live hundred mllea each
twenty four hours. The winds blow con-

trary to the movement of tbe band ot a
watch, spirally Inward towards the area ot
lowest pressure, and their strength and vi-

olence are proportioned to tbe difference of
pressure and temperature, which on these
maps ate Indicated by tbe crowded condi-

tion of isobars aad isotherms. The low area
preceded ty cloudy weather and rain, which
sometimes extend many hundred miles in
advance of the center. It is also preceded
by temperature quite high for the season,

excpi in very hot weather, when the tem-

perature, althongh higher by night, is lowjr
by day owing to cloudiness. As a general
rule easterly and southerly wluda are found
in trout of low areas. When the low area
passsa a piece the winds shift Into northerly
or westerly, rain soon ceases, and fair
weather shortly after follows.

High areas generally follow low area.
About one-ba- lf of them move eastward
from Minnesota to New England, affecting

the Borthrn belt of the United State ;

the others move Brbt southward in the
trans Mississippi country to Texas, then
drift eastward with tbe general circulation
of the air. thus affecting tbe whole country.
These, high area9 frqaeoliy advance with
sufficient force and perslntancy to cause
winter storms of sevarlty and violence. The
circulation of tbe winds Is reverse to that In
low areas, as tbe current blows out spirally
from the center, in a direction correspond-
ing to the movement of the hands of a
watch. With tbe advaacing high areas the
temperature fails and the weather usually
clear, especially In summer, when the
"highs" are rarely ot sufficient force to
CSU9A Ftorms. Whea a high area is moving
oft the Atlantic coasi. with its center over
New England or the Saint Lawience Val-

ley, it frequently occurs that the aorth east-

erly winds of such area bring rata and
cloudiness along tbe New England and
Middle Atlaatlo coasts. In the winter time
tbe advance ot high areas is often marked
by very severe falls of temperature, which
occasionally amount to twenty-fiv- e ot thirty
degrees in twenty-fou- r hours. Whenever
tbe temperature falls more tbaa fifteen de-

grees in twentyofour hours and sinks below
forty-fiv- e degrees, as happens at times with
btgh areas. It is called a cold wave. Tbe
paths ot high areas are also easterly, in gon-era- i.

A. W. Greelt,
Chief Signal Officer.

Batkltn'i Aralea Salve.
The Beit-- t Salve tn tt.e world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Sklu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or ao pay requited. It is
guaratted to give perfnet satisfaction, or
money ref andod. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebenv
burg, and W. W. McAtper. LereUo.

3.sX

mm

Absolutely Pure- -
Toe powder aever vanes. A marret e? parltr,

traoirtb an i wbi.iesotnrt.esn. ftiur erooomlral
than the or !:rrr klodo. aiifl aanot Ix uld la
eotnpeutton with ta multittxie ifth low tett

Don wetaht, imn or vhphte nowrier. Sol 4
orij) in mm.' Horn uiii i'obu Co., io ;

1 I

MlTTCE et ters or jVDMIXISTKATOKS th estate ol Ittrld Sut- - I

ton. lateot 'lcarfieM tomhip. In the eonntv ol
famt.rl. dece9d, having teen rrntl to the
CD'IrrML-rjeJ- . notice Is beret givra to all persons ;

toiltMed to ald es.ato to tr.akn ImmeJIale iv--
are rrjorf led to tLeta rjruierlr authen-
ticated tor settlement.

JOHN C S1TT!V.
JAMES T. MJTTO.N.

Admlnltrat-)- r of ltavi.l Sutton, deceased.
Clearfield twp., Lwo. 3o. lSn. et.

TVl'LUnox !01ICK. Notice Is berhjr I

riven that the Orui ol ibe Lilly Merrhan.lUe
Company, L.imitsl. dolor humesa at Lilly,
Cambria emioty. Pa., ban heen rhanr--d bv rue (

retirement irou me are ii iui 'rVie? "nhuclneti In tbe latere will he ra under
the rame name but the firm will lciitof Krancia '

Hradlry, Kol'crt Smith. I 'an lei J. Krowa and
Xbomas A. lirtdlrv.

FRANCIS KKAhLET,
ROHKKT SMITHHMKI, J. HKUWN.
HIOMA A. BKALLET.
ADAM SMITH.

Jan. S. l30..

X7"OTlCE- - I have trite day riurcha.eJ the fol-- ll
1. wlr.tt property ol C J Iuncan ol Fifke.

t atnbna county. Pa . and h ive leil the same In
:. J. liun.'UD i ebarve. and I herehy turbid any

teron or fri'n Interfering with eiiid
property : Two hundred and fifty tbourand .

whit "ine 14 inch rhiriKle. about equal
amoanta ot No. 1. No. 2. and No. S. now at my
mill aituare on the Kanrtead land; alao a ;

boiler, enmne and fhinrle mill located on the j

Kanptead Innoa In Cambria county: aire one ,

team ol horses, spreaders , ctnale-treen- , and butt
ehalDf belonKlbf to (aid team: alto one two j

horve Ooukllo wnxon; alo o: ChatE.ioa mow- - ,

intc machine and one bay rake and camp stove; i

alto 40 palm ol camp blanaeta; aleo three cows
i

and two yearnnira. tnree suriua raives. ana tour
pl.r: aUi thirty ns ol hay. and nttv bobel ol
corn; also one plow and barrow and alt ether1
larmlna- - Implements; aI-- 0 four t air of bobsleds,
and ene buT. Tbe above enumerated property
is bow on my "larm and it leit there sat-i-c- t te my
pleasure and removal. JOHN W. Bl'CK,

1013 Vine street, W llliatnsport, I
Jan. S. 1&M. 31.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tbere will difroed of at private file a farm

known as tbe William Ivory (arm situated In
Clearfield tewu-bl- p, one half mil l.'um Cheat
Springs, eontatntcc

7 4CSES 76
More or lets, thirty acres of which are cleared,
and well watered and the reft ot tbe land is well
timbered with. Hemlock, Cbestaut, Maple and
Heacn. For tnrilier particulars pall on er ad-ar- ef

MRS. LINCOLN CONKAIJ.
Ct5t Sprlntti, Jan. 3. lJO. Cmo,

This

PEXN AVE. STORES.

There aro
Mail Order Departments
claiming to aCorJ
the same advantages
to out of town buyers
that are afforded by

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Ours has proven its claim;
others have not.
None can offer greater advan-
tages; few as good or as many.

Advantage of
an unlimited stock
of medium and fine

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

Hundreds and hundreds of
styles plain and fancy Dress
Goods, from 25c to $4 a yard,
in every weave and color
of the choicest wool fabrics.
Black Dress Silks, 50c to $4
a yard.
Brwutde Black Stic. SI to I7.S0.
Tha best tiulnet" f 1 Hlack
Silk ever fold. Worth ft 50 at leMt.
Just as comple' e stocks
in all lines of Dry Goods.

" '
r, i 1 j l.nlire StOCK in InB

i tv i A

L10a& L)epartmeUL

REDUCED.

Catalogue mailed free
upon

,T1
request.

.
nere priCCS are lOWBr

x
than the Catalogue qUOteS,
you cret the benefit, invariably,
J , . jas II you snoppea personalty.
Get the Cloak Catalogue.

, Home & COe's,
609-C- 21 Penn Ave.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
SSKINEETS NOTICE.

Notice In berhy iclven that John McCor-mic- k

and L.ucinda P. McCorrolrk, bis wltn, ot
Summerhill townbfp. Cambria Co., a a., ty deed
of voluntary a'PipTnairnt, Oe.rlsa; date tbe 23r.l
day ol November. A. I, lto9, have asa'arned lo
Jn H. Iuuicud, ol tbe like residence. In truti
for the benefit ef the creditors ot. the atd John
McCoraiick and P. AlcCormlrk. all tbe
eitate. real and personal, cf tbem tlieiaid John
and Ltoclnda P. M- - 'uriclrk. All persons In- -
H.htMl to Ih. ftitM John mni. T.nrln1j. P Mi'llor.

1 I.U.UIUU1K, lO, 3.', P- I- AT.l,.n,

'XECTJTRIX'S NOTICE.
K.tate ol Lewls Kura;oon, deceased, flat

ters testamentary In the eotate ot Lewls Bur-goo- n,

lale ol Allegheny tewnskip. Cambria
cunnty. Pa., bavinit been irruntei to the under--
tinned, all parsons Indebted t said e.tate are

I herety notified u make payment to me without
delay, and those having claims a(ralnHt said es-

tate wiil preseu t them properly authenticated
tor lattieiuaut, to

HART JAKE BCOOON.
F.xemTria ot Lewis Borxoon, dee'd.

Aabvllle, l a. , Iteo. 1, lasw.-ti- u

SALK.-H- oa and S lo A acres el laud lo1MIK townfkiD. known as tbe Alex
1 reeh property. Inquire ol

lliu3AS GRIFFITH,
I Jan.3, 1500,-l- Et cbkbur, 1'a.

- - "L Lmlck. or either of them will make Immediate
payment to the said aslcnee or tbose havln
e Uimi or oemands agint ae", or eltbor of

present the same without dalay.
I t

Space Reserved for

GallitziQ'g Osly Live Merchants.

JoS.Hoine&Co.!EXPOS!TiONiLPI
tM14JS?OB S3 CE5TS,

HOPPER BROTHERS, CO.
Extend to jou a hearty invitation when you visit the City to oall

and examine our stock of

IEDFV00I1 EUHQITUHE, PULO EnITHlE.
CARPETS, LACE CUPwTAlNS,

DINING AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.

We furr.i&'j eyerytl leg that retains to the proper fitting of a heats at lower priors than
can be bad eioewliore in tbe City.

WE ARE NEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from tbe U. A O. aud P. TL. R. Depots pics our Dour. Will gladly give any Infor-

mation necessary.

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.
PLEASK XESTION THIS PAPER.

Eckenrode & Hoppel,
Carrolltowii, Peaa'a.

TIaving jut returned from the Eastern cities with u full, com-
plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a larpre stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wrap, including a line of Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. We will not be undersold and always guarantee sat-

isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for put
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARROr.LTOTVN, T.

i
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D ONALI) E. DUFTfJN,
ATTORN. W,
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war In Cclunaado Ucw.

AT YOUR SERVICE
With the best line of Overccati
in Philadelphia for Men Youths
and Children. No matter what
kind of an Overcoat you want
you will find it here, mads in our
well-know- n reliable way, at the
lowest prices.

A. Ce Yates e& Co.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

PniLADELPEIlA..

i. .a

R0a EGUBTiVi3 ROUTE.
Pmllman Bnflet SWpiof Cera with oclv eoe cheese

Undo. Eerie Pm Pun. Winter Tearlit

Lot-i-

Office

I itilll ai very low raiea tor ais ai au rnncipear. (,,., i u ..dfW. iih rrhnlmm. r . c : . .J
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